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EXCITING THINGS ARE HAPPENING AT EFRC



We have had an exciting few months at the rescue center. Five tigers, one male lion, one yellow
leopard and one bobcat now call the rescue center home. These eight cats were living in northern

Indiana and needed a new place to live. Above are pictures of Jabavy, male lion, Sassy, female
yellow leopard and Cap'n Sparrow, male bobcat. We are thrilled to welcome them to their forever
home. Also, the Peter Emily International Veterinary Dental Foundation visited on October 28 and

29 performing dental procedures on several cats. We thank them for their service!! Our annual
Pumpkin Party occurred on November 4 with over 400 guests enjoying their time watching the
BIG CATS play with their pumpkins. We thank everyone who attended and those who donated

pumpkins.

Visit the EFRC Website

Events

VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION

Please join us on November 18 for volunteer
orientation. If you have ever thought you
would like to be more involved with the rescue
center, this is the perfect opportunity. Working
in the merchandise building, leading tours and
greeting guests are just a few of the positions
we need to fill.  Be sure to sign up through our
website and come dressed for the weather. A
tour of our facility is part of the orientation,
rain or shine

Volunteer Details

WINTER WONDERLAND

Join us on December 16 at 2:00 pm for a
Winter Wonderland tour of the Exotic Feline
Rescue Center and then stay for tasty treats.
We will have merchandise for sale so you can
pick up some last minute Christmas presents.

Winter Wonderland Details

SAVING THE BIG CATS CHARITY
AUCTION

On January 27, 2018 our 11th Annual Saving
the Big Cats Charity Auction will take place at
the The Grand Hall at Westlake Gardens in
Indianapolis, IN. Festivities will begin at 3:00
pm and continue to 7:00 pm. We will have
great food and drink, awesome silent and live
auction items and delightful fun at this event.
Tickets are $50.00 per person.

Please continue to check our website to see live
and silent auction items. As we receive
donations, we will add them.

We also have sponsor opportunities with
different levels available for our supporters.

Saving the Big Cats Charity Auction Details

http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P1njOpK4ibhoDtrBUuKZO8sbzo_R3RB3pdMAagphpr6RMszlhcj-ww_LsRoeyCvQ-8txc5RgfTbrdYz-_V16LUIX3krJ2C7JVuwy1rZJxKcKzcVZU8VE4oEZWA2PJWrLosjXLzDxuGteALA6_e7IkdBsJ-6rNQSlNe48ZZdSOqSwZa28xDKDFSqS-aOQ-YN3mgzqE3aXjo=&c=JLkyVoQMZoXvIrCjNuT2tyEXz8SOyFea9rCww7wFJuSFVDAVHIJoLA==&ch=3Aw-Ck_WvHLPsVKAGpJBdgq1451HSmvVsvTyZvNCwR6LTs5PryfeYA==
http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org/winter-wonderland.html
http://www.efrcfundraising.org/auction-invitation-flier.html


Public Tour Cats

Spangles, female tiger, came from a Colorado
facility and is sister to Stripes. She is in her
middle teens and is missing her right eye. We
were not told what happened to her eye but she
does just fine without it. She is a very sweet
chuffy tiger that loves to follow guests down
the path that runs next to her enclosure. Make
sure to say hi to Spangles when you visit. We
are sure she'll chuff right back at you.

Field Cats

Jabavy, male lion, arrived in October from a
northern Indiana facility. He is just the sweetest
male lion you will ever meet. He is 17-years-old
and just goofy. We think this picture displays
his goofiness just perfectly. Unfortunately,
Jabavy is not on the public tour so only
overnight guests will be able to see him.

We are hoping to introduce him to a female
lion, Kitty. We feel they would both be happier
with an enclosure mate so please send positive
vibes their way that they will become fast
friends.

Merchandise

Please check out our Shop to purchase your
Christmas gifts for fellow cat lovers. We have
a variety of items that are PURRRRFECT.

Shop Details
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